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J:it fa- i \ 
[7pimi\e 5 .Ho, 56. ^ : Hovkfi^ Calil'cpn'ia Tuesday, .-May 25, '194-3 
V O L U N T E E R S  
M A Y  R E ' LQCATE 
Y o. 1 u n t ee r s, • • who 
were- rejected. for: r—„. . 
t h e - . -  J .  A .  C o m b a t  U n i t  .  ION E1 JRlL> Usj H A 
and desire- t.o reio-. 
MORE;EVACUEES MAY. LEAVE HERE 
WITHOUT"; DEFINITE J©8:.;Qf F E RS • «* •» '• •• - 1 " • «• v c -
'"i .MEW PLAN ANNOUNCED 
Sgt. Frank Yogi,. - - Project Lejpre. Officer Lorne Huycke 
c a t e : i n -  o p -  a r o u n d  
Chicago will -bq,-re­
lease d. to. report to 
Flrae.r ; Sjairrell of 
the Chicago Reloca­
tion office,, it was 
announced by, Frank 
D. Fagan, Placement 
officer.. :;-
All -volunteers" 
wbo desire to do so-
are asjked to make 
application- at the 
Placement office. 
from Camp /Barkr.ley,. 
. Texas, staying with 
his parents at 3616-. 
C* . . -r • • • 
; Pfc, Katsuji, Yp-
koyaioa, from Camp 
,Grant., 111. , stay-* 
ing; withhis par­
ents at '619-R. 
Pfc. Taksa llamasa~ 
k i , ,  f r  o  m  G a m p  
Grant, 111,, staying 
with),his parents at. 
5102-CD. 
reported ... . .t oday. .the development of. a new-
plan which will make, if possible for 
more s.vacuees to leave - the center on in­
definite leave in advance of receiving 
definite job offers., 
,. Where, a-- -WRA relo­
c a t i o n  . o f f  i  c  e  . r  
feels .that. he could 
place, . more people 
than are. now coming 
into his area, he 
O K I  L E A V E ' S  
f O R  S P O K A N E  
Louie Kasaru. Oki 
a n d  1 4 '  c o l o n i s t s  
left Sunday, May 2J 
for . Spokane, Wash-
suppples .the. pro- ,iagton to accept ap-
R E S I D E N T S  W A R N E D  T O  E E  
C A R E F U L  I N  U S I N G . W A T E R  
age tanks, to Residents who are 
doing their own 
landscaping within 
their • r e sp,e:c tive 
blocks were warned, 
today by F.W, flat­
tery, chief of Pub­
lic .Works Division, 
that if an..exces­
sive amount of -wa­
ter. ,i,s .used, this 
Pro ject .. may. face a 
serious* water short­
age . 
A t  t h e  p r e s e n t  
time, it has been a 
difficult problem 
to keep .sufficient 
water in the stor-
depeiidsblQ 
in-. ,c;ase of 
The situation 
serious thqt • 





tors have' been ' in­
structed to r frain 
, frcm.rusing water-b^-
fore- 9:30 •a.m. each 
m o r n i n g  a n d  . t h a t  
a l l  l a u n d r y  .  o r k -
within i-ue • colony 
:(cont. .011 page 3) 
ject leave officer 
with information :a-
bout the number of 
workers nee.ded, the 
types of jobs open, 
w a g e s ,  h  0  u  s  i n g ,  
cost of living, and 
other .pertinent in­
formation about the 
community. The pro­
j e c t  d i r e c t o r  i  s  
then authorized to 
i s s ue i n d efinite 
leave to evacuees, 
.whose skills s-ee.m.-
to fit. the request 
made by the. reloca­
tion officer. Upon 
arrival in .the e,om-
R & g i s t e r  F o r  P o u l t r y  
N O  1 7  S T A M P  
U N U S A B L E  H E R E  
Under the OPA re­
gulation, the Co-op 
Shoe. Stoi-e cannot 
accept _ Shoe Ration 
Stamp No. 17 from 
the colonists un­
less they have been 
certified by the 
Leave office' that 
they • are . leaving 
the.- Pro ject , it was 
announce d by Masao 
Kawada.• 
B U S S H  S H O W  
l a r d  l i ' u s s e i  
show "Bussed Broad­
way" will hold the-
opening performance, 
tonight, 7:30 p.m., 
at A7j8, and not 
last night as pre­
viously reported. 
Registration - for 
the poultry egg and 
m e a t  p  r  o  d  u  c  t  i  o n  
courses and -the 
turkey and rabbit 
production, classes 
to be offered under 
t he... OSYA -pro gram j 
will be .held 'in At „ 
d u lrt g.d u.c a t ion 
b u il a ing 316 on 
Thursday, May 27., 
from. 6,:;3-;0, to 1CU00 
p . m . ,  »  i n s .5t.sad of 
tonight as previous­
ly ̂ announced. 
The so -food pro-., 
duot ion courses. are 
G A F N  4 OO % LEAVES 
A sudden quicken­
ing was not->d in 
the tempo of relo­
cation.; as the num­
ber . leaving on in­
definite leaves in 
April jumped in a 
AGO per cent i n-
grease over March, 
Tne number totaled 
158 persons, as. com­
pared to 31 cf the 
3econd performance 
will jje on Thursday.,. 
May 27, iat 4218.' No 
admission charged. 
T r 1 c M  F N D  £  f  I  N  IN APRIL OVER MARCH 
previous month, ac­
c o r d i n g  t o  M i s s  
Jean Nomura jf *he 
Leave office. 
-Ibis, brought the 
total of indefinite 
l e a s e s  i s s u e  d ,  
t h r o u g h . M a y .  2 2 ,  t o  
485. T.h e.. largest 
group to" leave in a 
single day on inde­
finite le'av e YFC. 3 a 
group of.25 that, 
left on April 27-
S.easonal 1 ea.ves 
thrbugh May 22 to­
taled 1759-
. pie .. orchard w. o rk 
with, the Segerstrom 
C o m p a n y * .  t ;  . •  
Louie has be,en the 
personnel director 
..fif the. Co-op, since 
. March, and will... be 
missed .by the Co-op 
employees, - accord­
ing to Frank D. Fa-
-•gan,. Placement of­
ficer, •' .' • 
m  u n  i  t y ,  .  e v a c u e e s  
will .be . helped . by 
relocation supervi­
sors and the. .local 
.officer.-of the U.S. 
(cont. on page 3) 
ClcOSSQS 
especially recom­
m e n d e d , -  t o  i s s e i ,  
as leading to desir­
able opportunities 
. for relocations In­
terpreters will be 
•present to help re-
•  g i s t e r , .  I n s t r u c ­
tion -in the Japa-
nese language will 
a c c o m p a n y  F n g l i s h  
, language ins truo-
tion in the classes 
if necessary. 
Registration for 
t h e  o t h e r  . O S Y A  
pourse§ •*: w L11. be 




Mrs. /Helen. , Tho-
m.asq notary piitiip, 
will, be .jieire on Fri­
day, May 28, instead 
of on Tuesday, May 
15', as was schedul­
e d .  
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THIS SHIIDHV'S flflLL G.BIT1E 
The first step torar<l- having outside teams play -MANZANAR 
here regularly Kill -bef taken when the Klamath Palis ««ilt . was confirmed by 
Elks* invade the local diamond . this: Sunday, May 30, Dillon S, Myer, . national 
Memorial Day, to face the. Project all-star team in a . vfRA director, that nisei , 
hardball contest. women will be^ able to en-. 
Undoubtably-the game will . draw;- ope of the best- li'st. in the AAACs.., Since 
crowds in the city's history and our boys will pro--' 'plans are. incomplete, the 
bably put up a- good performance despite the short- Actual dale for enlist-
practice period. . ' ment is uncertain...Due 
. Since it is.the first time that a Project/team to the; many persons leav-
will play an outside squad, except- for the weight- ing the Project, a labor 
lifters, and since the future of. having other teams shortage is faced...Com-
- c'ome here hinges on this-first parte, it is absolute- municable diseases are on 
" ly necessary that everything gbes smoothly. -the increase... 
By "everything we mean, mainly, the sportsmanship HEART' MOUNTAIN 
of the fans as well as the-players. ...The question of whether 
Already this season in soft-ball, the conduct of- the residents want' a co-
.various participants-and onlookers have led to fist- operative or not went up 
•fights and the creating of much ill-feeling—an ac- tfbr a vote on May ;18. i.2, 
ticn- for which there i-S no legitimate excuse. - - - 500 trees- and'shrubs to 
If this sort of thing is carried over to the game • be planted under a beauti-
this Sunday, then we may as well say "good bye" to ficatioh program was an-
- the chances -of 'having future meetings with yisitihg houhced.'. .Snow came back 
•teams. • ' to' make • it seem like 
It Is' up to' us,- 'arid-''we' must prove that we are winter again for a brief 
worthy of not:only competing- with' those teams but* period... • 
that me are' gdccl' sportsmen as well. P0ST0N " 
A will know after Sunday. t < v.;Gradualion• dates for. 
'• the Post on High Schools 
hi; cffEis wo Miiiift B=IS:EB 
Tomorrow a group or 2:5 young men wil-l leave the tion at two net factories 
-project to enter the NYA resident training schools, were closed...Red " Cross 
" The opening-up of this school has been-made possible distributed- two liRA First-
after months'of • negotiation'between the J]RA and the Aid Kits" to each-block... 
I7YA officials. Throughout the centers small groups May 10 '"Was the date- of 
are being-recruited for this school. If the initial the first arrivals to the 
igrohp of students prove-successful, the NYA will'in ; center. /.Tf an sl'a t i on 
'"all probability- open its dobr to another group of classes for Japanese be-
nisei. ' v . S'V gins... • «'•H-;- : 
' * Young hi'sei will have an opportunity to- learn in GILA COURIER ' ' 
a government sponsored institution a skilled tradb .7/brd was-received from 
whiph will be of great value to them not only for Mrs, Roosevelt's secre 
.the duration tof\ the war but afterward as well,. - tary that: President Roo-
The'H YA  "prepares its students for employment in' ' sevelt has received the 
"war industries and students completing the course model ship specially made 
are assured of a job. The opening' up of NYA facil'l- for him by the Gila ship' 
'ties to the nisei is-an indication that the govern- model shop by nisei'craft-, 
ment is' fulfilling its program "of restoring loyal sman.'. .Handballs for, sale 
"Japanese-Americans to their rightful place in socle- at yl3.50;,per dozen. 
ty. ' •• GRANADA 
If the experiment proves highly Successful, thou- ...The "Pulse" magazine 
"sands of young nisei' will be entering a new field of printed by the Pioiiber 
"empi-oynibnt -which • will give' them An ' .oppdrtunity to staff made .its debut.', .5? 
make an important contribution to; t.he war effort.' nisei-, are attending Den-
- : . , . , .. -. ver Un iversity.',/si lk 
T H A N K  Y O U — ^  I N  A P P R E C I A T I O N  screen poster shop is to 
• ','Jords cannot express I wish to express my be set up with posters to 
my most sincere, deepest deepest appreciation and be made for the US Navy.'; 
appreciation to the doc- sincere thahks to all of ROHUER 
tors, nurses, nurse's my friends and relatives '...Camp Shelby called 
aides, and the hospital who made., my stay here again'for workers. Need-
staff for the kindest at- such an enjoyable /one and ed are 2 cooks and 4 kit-
tention given to medur- for the gifts that I re-- chen helpers...To relieve 
ing my recent hospitali- ceived before'"'" my depar- patients of the heat, awn-
zation. ture. * ingsare being put up on 
Emiko Yoshida Cpl. Frank Okimoto the hospital .by block man-
-^4402-E ' ^4713-E agers and assistants, 
